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A Case of Splenic Hemangioma 
KorcHI 0No, SuMIKAZU OKA, M1cHIAKI KAKIHARA, KATSUYOSHI TABUSE, 
KATSUTOSHI TANIGUCHI, NoBUJI KONO and MASAHARU KATSUMI 
Department of Gastrointestinal Surgery, Wakayama Medical College 
JuN-ICHI HIRAOKA 
The 2nd Department of Anatomy. Wakayama Medical College 
In this paper, a case of capillary hemangioma of the spleen, an extremely rare disease, was 
reported with an angiographic feature and an electron microscopic study. 
This case was a 44 years old housewife who underwent splenectomy. 
Although there are only a few reports of celiac angiography for this disease, in this case, 
diffuse hypervascularity appeared in the parenchymal phase and it didn’t disappear in the venous 
phase. 
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Table l. Types of splenic neoplasms encountered 
in 6500 autopsies 
Hemangioma －－……………・・・・・…・・・・・・－…－－－－－－－ 1 
Lyrnphangioma －…・…u ・ u ………・…・・・・・・…・ 1 
Primary sarcoma…ー…・・・・・・…・・・・・・……・・・・・・ 3 
Primary lymphosarcoma －…・………・・・・・・……－ 1 
Secondary large, round cell sarcoma・・・・…..・ 1 
Secondary lyrnphosarcoma －－－－…・…・・……...・・ 4 
Secondary endothelioma －－－－－－－－－…・・・・・・・…・・ 2 
Secondary melanoma － …・・・・…・・・・・・・・・…・－－－－ 4 
Secondary sarco-carcinoma ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・ ・…・・…・・ 1 
Secondary carcinoma: 
Breast・・・…・・………・・・…・・・……・・…・……・・・・ 7 
Lip －…・…・・・・・・…・・…・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 1 
Esophagus …・・……・・…・…… H ・H ・H ・…・・・・・・・1 
Stomach・・・・・H ・……・・…・………－・…・……・・・・ 5 
Pancreas・・・・・・・H ・－…・・…・…………・・・・・……・・ 3 
Appendix …・・・・…・…・・・・・…・・・・・…・・・・.. 1 
Penis …..・ H ・－－……...・ H ・H ・H ・－…・ H ・H ・－－… l
Prostate ・・・ ・・・・…・・…・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ 2 
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